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Ros-we- ll

compelled to do likewise.
He
told how these sufferings were
being endured that we might
live at home in security from the
fangs of the Kaiser,
He praised the noble work of
tho Red Cross and said that
every stitch taken in tiie making
of garments for the boys was a
blessing in itself and was highly
appreciated. He then turned his
attention to tho "Hun" and spoke
of thü cowardly practices of
'these brutes, in shooting down
'C$ho Btrotcher bearers and turn
ing guns on the Red Cross hos
pitals. He paid a high tributo to

he French soldiers and reviewed
scenes of their bravery that in
he face of enormous opposition,
He concluded
was remarkable.
y quoting our common expression of "doing our bit," and said
- our bit. He claimed we
were not doing what we should
do, and proved it by comparison,
in telling of the many sacrifices
men and women were making
over there, and appealed to his
hearers to buy Liberty Bonds,
and take a more lively interest in
(lioso who are fighting our

tattles.
is a forcible
I Major Massie
speaker, and his words carried
with them great weight, being
for the sake of argument, un- '
answerable and decidedly truthful. The peoplo of Carrizozo would
r$elcomo the return of these
r.gcmiemen ai some miuru uiue.

,
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PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

JUDGE MEDLER IN
interesting program was
PATRIOTIC SPEECH
carried out at Lutz Hall Thursday night in honor of tho boys
AT COURT HOUSE
who are about to depart for Camp
unston. Master of Ceremonies,
tho Sage of Las Cruces Gives
called
E. Schaefer
and an
meeting to order
Stirring Address on Necesk yt
'Lggggl nounced tho different numbers,
sity of Purchasing Liberty
all responding with selections
Loan Bonds.
appropriate to the occasion. The
gUlCllllflhlW.. i
..JillB High School chorus sang the In accordance with tho an'Star Spangled Banner," Miss nouncement by hand bills scatgggggggggga
Toward and Miss Holland sang tered over the city, Judge Medlor
beautiful duet, followed by
spoko to a largo audience at the
well rendered solo by Miss Ula court houso last Monday night on
Edmonston, and a piano solo by the "Third Liberty Loan," Tho
Gladnoy White.
Judge held tho attention of his
Capt. Richard P. Houson
Judge Crews was next intro hearers throughout his entire adduccd. and made a stirring ad dress, as he in convincing tones
dress on tho motive which told of the obligations the Amer
Views on Preparedness
prompted the giving of tho en ican people wero under at the
On tho night of May 1st, Cap tertainment, and gave a helpful
present time, to the cause of de
tain Richard P. Hobson, tho word of advice to tho boys about
mocracy and cited instances of
wil
"Hero of the Merrimac,"
to depart for duty. His address cruelty and butchery which the
sneak in Carrizozo, under tho was entertaining, instructive und
auspices of the Anti Saloon Lea highly appreciated by nil present. Hun" was putting into practice,
to overthrow our dearly bought
gue, and will take for his sub
Judge was followed by a well system of government, and de
The
ject "Preparedness." The key selected and well rendered solo
stroy our right to life, liberty
note of his address will bo setting by Carolyn Roberts, another duet
and pursuit of happiness.
na
argument
a
that
tho
forth
by Misses Holland and Howard, He praised othercounties, which
tion's best safeguard ns to pro the song "America I Love You,"
hc8uid were going "over the top"
paredncss is to abolish tho liquor by
tiie High school chorus, an on raising the amount necessary
traffic.
introduction of the boys to the ns their share of the finanCaptain Hobson has been an audience by O. T Nye, finished cial burden, and made a strong
ardent student of the conditions the well arranged program.
appeal to those who have not
arising from the present war.
The program was followed by bought bonds to do so at- their
and his address from a military a social dance until the stroke earliest convenience. Hc'advised
and naval standpoint, will bo in of twelve brought the evening's tho people not to wait until tho
teresting even to those who muy entertainment to n close, and steers were sold, or tho sheep
differ with him on his viows on where the boya wertí introduced were marketed, or the money
other matters. He is thoroughly in the beginning, they were bid taken in for the wool, but to
patriotic, past history being a! den good bye at the end, adding act now even as ho said, if tho
that is necessary to bear out. tho another farewell to the many money had to bo borrowed.
He
statement that ho is a fighter, others wo have given the boys told as an example, how ho
had
andatruo "Son of the South.' on the eve of their departure.
done tho very thing he advised
Everybody should hear Captai
them to do.
Hobson on May 1st.
Local Service Agency
He lauded the work-o- f the Red
By the appointment of W. W Cross and said they wero doing
UVOli IIUIIOI.IVI
UIIU Ul( II. IlUfa
Stadtman, of Carrizozo, New a work divino in its nature.
performances the sunshine state Little Freddie Zumwalt
of the Mesa Passes Away Mexico, agent for practically all Among other thii.gs ho Bald that
The "Jolly
has ever produced.
of the merchants in tho village, tho Red Cross was bo wclcomo to
Tar Minstrels" are O. K.
Little Freddie Zumwalt, son
to handle such matters as re the court room, that he would
certainly was fine, boys."
of Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Zum
for economical reasons, willingly give it up to them at
quire,
wait of the Mesa, had been
of all merchants, any timo and hold court in the
the
METHODIST CHURCH sufferer of late from bronchia! also tho
of tho mer the street.
In closing, the
asthma, and last week his con
llov. Lowolllng, Pastor
public, we have Judge again called for volunteers
tiie
with
chants
dition became so alarming that
tiie beginning of what promises to tho "Liberty Loan," and
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Come ho was brought to Carrizozo last to bo a service agency of great praising the county committee
Friday evening, but with tho
bring one.
value to Carrizozo and Lincoln for its good work so far accomPreaching, 11 a. m. and 7:45 best medical efforts ho continued County.
plished.
two
p. m. Epworth League, 7 p. m to grow worse, and between
is a well known fact that
It
The meeting was very enthusSaturday
and three o'clock
Your presence appreciated,
the greatest efficiency lies in co iastic, which will bo productivo
morning his sufferings ended.
operation, wherever competition
much good and will be of
The remains wero taken to creates expense. A great gain of
BAPTIST CHURCH
great
benefit to the committee in
Sunday,
Angus last
where the was made recently when the
(Ilev. J. M. Qarduor.
its
eitorts to go over
iurther
funeral services were held after agreement was reached among
top."
the
The pastor will preach nt 11 which Interment was mado in the Carrizozo merchants to dis
a. m. Subject, "The Trial of tho the Angus cemetery, where rel- pense with the soliciting and
Mrs. Allen Entertains
atives of both Mr. and Mrs. Irregular deliveries.
Robbers" Evening services
To be suc
The Auction Bridge Club met
7:45 p. m. Subject, "Why You are Zumwalt are buried. Tho many cessful in this or any other co
at
tho homo of Mrs. Sam
to
family
extend
the
friends
of
Not a Christian." Sunday School
operation, the merchants mus Allen Thursday afternoon. Three
at 9:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U. at the bereaved parents their kind- have the
of the pub tables wero arranged for tho
p. m. The public cordially invited est sympathy.
This they have had players, and as usual the afterlie as well.
In tho matter of soliciting and noon was given to the club's
Cole Hightower
regular deliveries, but while co favorite pastime.
operation in this instance is
BEG YOURPARDON
Last Friday night Mr. Ernest
refreshments
were
great Baving and ultimately, if Daintyby tho
Cole and Miss Alma Hightower
served
hostess. Mrs. J.
immediately
in
result
not
tho re
surprised their friends by being
E. Bell was awarded the first
Tho Outlook this week conduclion of retail prices, it is by prize, and Mrs. McKeon
quietly married with Justice
local
of Fort
tains nothing but pure
tho Peace Harvey performing news, owing to the failure of no means the only problem that Stanton the second. Mrs. Lewis
collectively
bo
handled
should
the ceremony. The bride Ib
our last shipment of papers to A great deal of advertising is of Ft Stanton and Mrs. Coplin
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E,
arrive on time. But its all done, individually that could be of Seattle. Wash., were guests of
P. Warden, nnd the gaxm is
tho club. The next ludy to
"ours" folks, at any rate.
done much more economically in
son of Mrs. Jennie Cole, all of
the club will be Mrs.
Those who are interested in
Monthly
a collective manner.
whom are old residents in this
McKeon,
who will be the hostess
will
Deep
Peril,"
Sea
"The
and weekly statements, as a
locality. The contracting parties
find it continued in next week's matter of business, ure being nt her home in Ft. Stanton.
have tho best wishes of their issue.
Buy a Liberty Bond.
(Continued on Back Pago)
many friends.

Tho "Jolly Tur Minstrels" of
COL. TWITCHELl TALK Fort Stanton gave an entertainment at tho Carrizozo Theater
TO LARGEAUDIENCE Wednesday night, under tho auspices of the Marino Hospital
Distinguished Speakers En Association, which was a novel
tertain Carrizozo People affair and well worth going many
Court House Tuesday miles to see. The boys wero all
at
'
in fino trim, dressed in first class
Night.
minstrel garb, and their jokes,
Last Tuesday night was looked songs and stage performances in
forwnrd to by tho peoplo of Car- general, wero now, bright and
rizozo with much interest with witty.
tho expectation of hearing some- - From start to finish there was
' thing good from Major Massio
something doing" all tho time.
and Col. Twitchcll, and tiiey Wo regret that we are unable to
Twere not disappointed. At the mention each of the boys sep
usual hour of opening meetings arately,
a? their parts were
(if this kind, Mr. Geo. Spcncc worthy of individual mention,
called the crowded court room to Mr. Geo. L. Maddox the pro
order and introduced Col. ducer, and the official staff that
Twitchell, who although worn supported him each carried out
out to a certain extent with tho his portion of the program to
work of the day between
tho satisfaction of the man
and here, gave the audience ngement, and to the highest exan interesting talk.
pectation of tho audience, which
Ho dwelt at length on what he filled tho theater to overlowing.
termed an over exerciso of our The songs, "Over There
American cbarity in allowing tho "Down in Quaker Town" "Gral
German language in our public itudo" "I Called You my Sweet
schools, and said this influence heart"
Loading up the Maudy
had already worked an untold Leo"
In Tenessee," werewel
amount of injury to our common rendered, und among tho witty
cause. Col. Twitchcll gave an jokes certain Carrizozo res
interesting talk and aftfr paying idonts received the attention o
tribute to the merits ot Major tho fun makers, which showed
Massie, introduced that gentle a marked tinge or originality on
man, whose address was full of the part of the performers.
interest from beginning to end.
On the whole, tho show was a
Major Massie told' of his ex. good
one;"it was fino boys," and
periences in the war from the
justice to tho cause it represent
time it started until he was so ed, and should be put on in every
badly wounded that he was com- town in the state. This would
pelled to temporarily retire. He
not only give the peoplo in other
recited the sufferings the boys places a chance to assist a noble
have underwent in the trenches, and worthy cause, but would af
and told how our own would be ford them an opportunity to see
,
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In Honor of tho "Boys"

Jolly Tar Minstrels

MAJOR MASSIE AND
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THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
tho Western Garago in ablo to Caught Under Heavy Truck
Western Garage lonues
Tickets to Customers save money to thoso who will Hownrd Splllcrs, who lives

The wide nwako management
of tho Western Garage, lias jnst
Issued carda to its customers
which am Rood for the sum of
$10.00. Tho catds contain prices
ranging from 5 to 30 cent? and
arranged on the margin 30 that
they may he punihed as purchases aro made.
Uy tho issue of these tickets,

take advantage of tho tickot
purchase schemo as a means of
economy. In tho arrangement
of the prices, a purchaser may
obtain any of the many access
orics which the Garago has for
sale, gi'E being given the priii
cipal spaco on tho tickot.
Buy a Liberty Bond.

rnnmBingry

HUME

You aro not expected to
pay for your IBern-taiforfluit unlcsi) it satisfies you
completely in fit, workmaned

And because Born Tailoring docs satisfy, this liberal
guaranty adda nothing to the
rice.

Mrs. Albert Ziegler returned
tho latter part of last week from
an extended trip to tho northwest, which included a pleasant
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Coplin, ut Seattle, Wash.
On
making arrangements to return,
Mrs. Coplin decided to accom-

the money you arc willing
to invest,
(Rttldtnt Dotn DtaUr)

CITY CLEANERS
iitiuiiiiiiiaijMiinnuciwtimiuiaiiiiuiiunuuiiiiuimaitmiiiMiiDumniiiiitiuiiitminaniDiniiiiaiitiinimiamininiitriinntutinaitiitiiiitiic

CONFECTIONERY
Bon Bons

Fine Chocolates
Chocolate Ices
Fancy Creams, all flavors
Phono No. 82
For Refreshments

for

Partly and ISutertiinments

iiiiiimuDiiiinimnniitKiimiiammiiiiiiciiiimimom

LIBERTY

Uncle Sam is Waiting
to rccclvo your share of tho
Liborty Loan. Hu needs your
caiili as well as lio needs our
Kalian t boys "over there." Let's
11 Rut togothcr
and rnako this
loan such a big success it wil
liuy
strike torror to our foes,
Do your bit with
n bond today.
your cash as our boys ore doing
with our lives.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US

fiUOW WITH US

Bar nettlgED Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Garrizozo

Blue Bell Blue Flame
Oil Cook Stove

Mri. Ziegler Returns

Let us show you how
good a suit wc can make for

Ice Cream

NEAL, Medical Director

"Blue Bell"

ship and quality of materials.

O AS IS

TUBERCULOSIS

J.

The Born Guaraní
IffTBMHM

Ranch Sanitarium

south of Capitán mountain, has
been in tho employ of O. Z.
Finloy, and engaged in cutting
beer gross and hauling it to
FOR
Cnvtizozo. On Tuesday morning
Spillcr and a helper while bring
ing a load of grass to town, noticed that a part of tho grass
Now Open Under New Management.
had slipped from tho truck and
For Particulars Address
to prevent further loss of tho
feed, Spillcr jumped to the
R.
ground to pick up what had falLINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
len, without stopping the truck.
SUCCESSOR TO DOCTOR J. W. LAWS
In stooping to pick up a bunch
of tho grass, Spillcr slipped OE
falling under tho truck. Be
fore 'lis companion could, stop,
tho heavy conveyanco had passed
ovor Spillor's legs, badly injur
ing both and amputating ono of
his toe:. W. L. Gumm assumed
tho role of tho "Good Samaritan"
and took Splller to Capitán in
Cheery Happy Homes
his car, where it is hoped he
much
of their charms from the careful aolcotlon nnd arrangeGather
will soon recover from tho ef
ment of the kitchen. It Is our happy privilege to
with many
bear
experience
as a
fect of his
of the good folk of Carrlzozo In tho careful selection of their Oil.
grass "Spillcr,"
STOVE. Now, let us select yours. In offering you tho

New Mexico

pany her mother, consequently
with baby Leona May, sho returned home with Mrs. Ziegler
and will visit her old home for
an an indefinite period.
Mrs. Ziegler speaks highly of
Seattle as a wonderful city, but
says of late that there has been
twenty thousand people added to
the population of tho city, due
to the activity in the ship yards.
This increase in tho population
Mrs. Zieler says, has so congested the residence districts and
apartment houses, that living
instead of being a pleasure, is in
some cases a burden. Peoplo
coming into the city at tho pres
ent time have tho greatest difficulty in securing accommod
ation", as landlords have become
so independent that they refuse
to rent to people with children,
Danis
The Oasis confectionery, after
being closed for about ten days,
1ms
and is being con
ducted by Mr. Emuel Andorson,
of Mrs. J. M
who is a
Johnscn of Roswell, who is prop
rietor of tho confectionery. After
tho marriago of Mr. Anderson
to Miss Ida Lee Green, he as
sumed full charge of affairs nnd
closed the doors for a short time,
in order to stock up for tho coming season.
The resort under new management, is now ready to supply
thoso in possesion of a "sweet
tooth" and will bo able to serve
everything in tho confectionery
lino Give ths. new management
Re-open-

JQlleyfoSon"

'OURS is tho TRADE
.

.

that

SERVICE mado."

301

Our Burglar - Proof Safe
Togethar with conservativo management, makes
our bank an absoluto safo place for your money.
Deposit yoar savings and grow with a growing
Why not como
bank In w mowing community.
in and talk It over with us today? Accounts may
n
be opened by mail and money deposited or
in this way with equal facility.
It Is tint
necessary to como to town to do yonr bulking.
We mako a specialty of "Banking By Mali."

(

(

with-draw-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA

-

NEW MEXICO

o

son-in-la-

n call.

Strawberry Shortcake
with Whipped Cream
The Btrawberry season is now
on. Shortcake is fine with whip
ped cream. Order your cream
from tho Clover Leaf Dairy.
Lorinda B. Spellman, Prop

Ideal Food Choppers
"Ideal Food Choppers." Tho
greatest food saver ever invented, Setup and ready for use
$145. 00 P.O. B. Demlng N. M. In
quire of Chas. F. Grey, Oscuro,
IN. M.

wo arc ofTorlng you a stovo with all vital features carefully worked
out. Thorn is nothing complicated to got out of order nothing hard to
understand to operate it proporly,
The intense blue flame plays right
against the cooking utensil, giving quicker results and using less oil
than most other stoves, You will recognize satisfaction as part of
your purchase.

APRIL 15, 1918
Owing to the unusual nnd vory unsettled conditions affecting the automobile field, brought about by tho war, wo ara compelled to put our business
Doalcrs and supply houses aro
on a cash basis, beginning April 15, 1018.
demnnding their money upon the dollvery of goods, forcing us In turn to
ask for cash from our customors.
This depnrturn from tho credit system is being Introduced by garages
throughout the country and we feel that the public will heartily
with us.

Western Garage
N. B.

-

--

Please Do Not Ask for Credit After tho Abovo
Mentioned Date.

Building Material
With ft largo stock of building material wo
are ablo to givo you good service and solicit tho trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carriisozo and adjacent townB.

Fox

worth-Galbrait-

h

D. R. Stewart,

Lumber Co.
Manager

THE 0ARR1Z0Z0

OUTLOOK

THE

Well 'Armed '!

CutllihJ Wnlly In tb lolMHt of Ctrrlaoio
tad Lincoln County, Niw HeiUo,
A. I UUIIKE, lull lor and l'ubllslier
Mtafctr
LARGEST

tl Aanlcit fren AiwIilUi
COUNT

IN THE

CIBCULATI8N

matter January
Kntarod a
1Ü11, at iho post office at Carrlioio.New
Uexico, Under tlio Act of March 3, 1870
second-ela-

Ann illiloi

(orina elot Wtdotftlty

Ntart eolunint
ill

n

t noon

TtufKÍr olibl. QIC you
not rtMlrt rmt'ptpw
ulrlr, pint nolll
Tublltbir ! ASftrtUlBf
oi pplltlon
!(

ft

rti

SUBSCRIPTION

'

.

12.00

ÍI.00

OFFICE I'HONE NUMOtfl 24

FIÍIEÜÁX

(on the ground, as an order re
quiring attendance away from
homo at expense would bo confiscatory.
Signed: James V. Tully, secre
tary; George ond Frank Coe,
L, L. Keys, II. J. Payton, J, M.
and J. S. Cox, John Bell. Tod
Browning, Stanley Popper, W.
B. Reas, Will and Ray Coo, G.
Hightower, Leo and Prospero
Gonzales, R, A. Sanchez, F. P.
Gonzales, H. P. Clarke, Roman
Baragon, D. N. Bonnell, Felipe
Gomez,
Calistro Scdlllo and
Feaginic Flores.

RATES

ONE YEAR. bAJ.int.
t)UC MONTHS la Ad.i.t.

APRIL

26, 1918

When company comes

there is no time to

waste no chances to
be taken so mother
sees that there is always a can of

CALUMET
BAKINI POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pies.
doughnuts.muffins ana
all good things to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste and
looks.

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

When Strong Men Slack
Mr. Hiram Garrard tells of a
recent visit to Hot SprinRs and
meeting a certain Dr. Baker,
who is undergoing treatment for
nervous prostration. The Dr. is
a member of the Medical Corpa
of the army, and as the streneous
work of the operating rooms was
too much for him, consequently
n nervous breakdown followed.
Ho was, accordingly, povit to
the springs to recuperate, but
his improvement was slow, owintr
to the fact that he failed to take
advantage of the much needed
rest in time, so eager was he to
do hia bit for his country. Mr.
Garrard says the Doctor worries
and frets because he is unable to
get back into the harness, con-

Then, too, her reputation as a cook must
and she
be upheld
"stakes" it on Calumet
every time. .She knows it
will not disappoint her.
Order a can mid have the
"company" kind of bakings
every day.
Calumet lontalns only such

Ingredients as hnvo

OUTLOOK

been

officially by tho
approved
U. S. Food Authorities.
You iiti wlen you buy It.
Toa lite when you Ufa it.

Your Interests
this Bank can
THE nearer
to being your kind
of a bank

indispensa-

ble and helpful to you in the
highest degree the nearer it
approaches the ideals of its
management.

Washington, April 24, 1918.
Hon. James V. Tully,
Carrlzozo, N. M.
Am transmittng your telegram
to the Secretary of the Interior
with the statement that he give

Our aim is to render you a definite personal service in exchange for
the business you give us a service
that will be useful to you in the furthering of your interests.

full opportunity for hearing
water users before allowing the
railroad to enter Indian reserve
for diversion of tho waters of the
Ruidoso. Am writing Hawkins
same effect and am writing you
fully, enclosing copies of all
letters today. I
A. B FALL.

Cirimm, Nmt Mmlm

Consumption of Bread
Cut by French Order
The latest allowance in France,
placing the ration at about two- thirds of that heretofore maintained, limit maximum consumption, per day, as follows:
Children less than three years

Exchange Bank of Carrlaoao

!L

old, 3.5 ounces.
Children from 3 to 13 years
old, 7 ounces.
Persons from 13 to CO years
old, 10.5 ounces (hard workers
in this age may receive 3.5 ounces

more).
Persons over

CO,

Them Often

Every taste of

JlMal

7 ounces.

Deeds, Mortgages Bills of sale.
Residents Protest
Glencoe, N.M., April 13, 1918 Legal Documents of all kinds.
Whereas, tho undersigned cit Notary work solicited.
Grace M. Jones,
izens of the Ruid so and Hondo
Room C Lutz Building.
valleys, In Lincoln county. New
Mexico, U. S. A., havo dwelt
togother in amity for many
years, enjoying the use of the
waters of said stream system
tinually talking about what he for irrigation of our orchard and
crops, as well as for domestic'
considers lost time.
How different is this ca?e of use and watering stock, during
true patriotism compared to the which time wo received the pro
slacking, skulking schemes used tcctlon of the United States
by some to shirk duty when the courts and tho courts of New1
call comes. When strong men Mexico, in unison with the con
slack, dodge behind hushes and stitution of the treaty of Guad-- 1
chase the devil around the Btumn alupe Hildago under which this
in attempt to be relieved of their territory entered tho United
slwre of responsibility. Hero is a States; and Whereas,
Tho office of the Secretary of
man. and thank God there are letr
ions of them, more than anxious the Interior has seen fit to Is
to do what they can, unsolicited sue an order superceding said
raise the cry of "Excelsior!" Btnto and national laws and nul- speed
onward and
umvard iltymg same, lor tno purpose
while the slacker slinks away of allowing tho E. P. S. W.
liko the sneaking coyote to quiet Railroad company to divert ths
places, finally to be swallowed waters of said Rio Ruidoso for
up by disgrace, dishonor and ob- - thoir own use, and to the great
livion. Men like Dr. Baker are hurt and damage of tho actual
seeking no medals of honor, settlers of said stream;
Now, therefore, belt resolved:
they are blessed with the conception that dutv well done la That the undersigned citizens
moro to besought for than self and water users of said streani
gratification. Instead of being do hereby protest such dlvqr
served, thpy are making daily sion of water, and tho ordinance
of the Hon. Sec'y of the Inter
sacrifices.

Buy

War
Savin gi Stamps

our

cakes-- is
a temptation for another. If
you prefer layer enkes you'll
tlnd ours exquisito. If your tasto
Inclines to any other sort, you'll
discover that all our cakes aro

equally Rood, which is something no homo linker can guar-anteTry our enko for dessert
or for nny occasion where enko
may be served. You'll And it
hotter and far less expensive
than baking ono yourself.

Ruidoso

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
E.
Prop.
N.

Docring Bldg.

IIANNON,

Carrlzozo,

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Automobile Painting
Monograms and crests. Special
prices on two or inoro cars.
Strictly first class work in a first
class shop.
W. E. Elliott
mlStf

Your Attention for a Minute
Our Hot Point Vacuum Cleaners mako spring house cleaning
u pleasuro. We havo the line.
Lincoln County Light & Power
.'

:t

Company.
x

lor therefore, or the necessity
for the order at this time, and
we asK for a suspension of Uto
order for such diversion of said
water until a public hearlhg
of tho fact in tho case can be
had, to tho end that justice may
done, with due regard to our
vested interests, and avoid de
vastation of the Hondo vulley,
until the matter can be adjusted
according to law and the best
interests of the nation and the
And wo ask
parties at interest
that said hearing be had here

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

M.

,

Patriotitm in Public Schooli potting and defending it in
The following is an extract of peace and war.
from a patriotic reading nt the
recent teachers' meeting, which
will be read with interest, as it
shows a careful study of the
needs of tho children in our
schools in these trying times.
Patriotism in the Public

Schools

By Misa Mabel Smith, Principle
of the Lincoln Schools.
Patriotism is a derivative of
the Latin word, patria, which

means fatherland, and patriot-isis that quality or passion
which oimB to servo ono'B country, that leads one to be zealous
ly devoted to its welfare, sup- m

,
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But patriotism means more
than that, It means loyalty, a devotion to the maintenance of
law, a disposition to uphold the
constituted authority and to bo
to the government,
faithful
whether parental, civil or divine. By expressing the fidelity
which one owes to law, especially under trying circumstances.
Our flag is, that emblem which
stands for our country and the
rights of the people.
It is not a
flag of class or of a power but a
flag of principle of liberty and of
a people.
Patriotism must be cultivated
in our schools; It should be so instilled in our boys and girls that
love of country will grow each
year stronger and stronger.
And of course it must be taught
them In such a way that it will
appeal to thorn and make them
feel the need of unity and

Fo,

Commencement

Day!
Young Man

vI
in

i

What a
Your new lult In horol
proud moment In your llfo! And
now necessary to your happiness nt
Graduation time Is n sultof
snappy modeling and handsomo stylo.
Show the rout of the boys "You're
There!" Sprltthtly, sightly suits
for the Day of Days

$15 up to $35
EX

Shoes
and Oxfords for
Spring

Walk-Ove-

r

Let your next pair bo 'Walk Overs,'
tho comfort, the ease, and the general appearenco makes it a pleasure
Walk-Ovshoes
to wear them.
cost no more than other brands, but
you can't beat them for service.
Priced from

loyalty.
To a child
: flag is only n
banner, it had no real meaning
until his interests aroused by
tolling him the principle upon

$4.50 to $8.00
BEAUTIFUL NEW SILK SHIUTS
FOK SPRING AND SUMMER
Priced from
3.B0to $8.G0

Straw Hats and

Panamas
The S juson Is hero -- come In and fee
the many new blocks for sprlnir-O- ur
prices nrn rlplikand the quality
will please you. Prices rango from

$2.00 to $8.00

An AH -- year -- 'round
.Soft

E3
NEW SNAPPY STYLES SPRING
NECKWEAR JUST

Drink

for the Bluejackets

50c

Our boys in the navy enjoy their
Bevo. The esteem in which it is
held by the entire Navy Department is clearly indicated by the
fact that it is sold and served on
all U. S. vessels and in training
camps. Afloat or ashore, you will
find Bevo unusually refreshing,
good and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a
thoroughgoing man's drink. Try
it by itself, or with a bite to eat.

th

Manufactured and botll.J

W

CARRIZOZO

Sl

Distributor.

TRADING CO.
N. M.

V

JBk

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

1
í

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

Drugs.
Qarrizozo,

phone

.which the flap;. was first develop
ed, and the circumstances under
which it was made.
Let us teach our boys and
girls that they will bo the men
and women of tomorrow and on

Louis

CAKIUZOZO,

1014

House op KUPPENHciMen

Quality First

clu.lv.ly by

St.

$1.00

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Served everywhere families
supplied by grocers, druggists
or dealers.
Anheuser-Busc- h,

COPYRIGHT

75c

IN

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

them hangs the responsibility of
our nation.
Patriotism, deserves early and
constant consideration in the
public schools. A child's loyalty
to his playmates, to the teacher
and the community aro the
foundations of loyalty and support which he must later show
his country. A child who violates tho regulations of school
room and betrays his teacher,
playmates or parents is faithless
to his cause, and in one sense a
traitor.
At this time wo must stand by
our government and president!
and every man, woman and child
mu3t do his part, must reverence
the flap;, look up to it for what it
For whether in tho
stands.
trenches, on the ramparts, nt the
mast head, or on the school
house, it means freedom, justice,
equality and brothcrliness among
men.

Swat The

Fly

Keep tho germ carrying fly
on the outside of the house where
he belongs. Buy door and window screens of N. B. Taylor &
Sons.
Bevo is pure and heathful and
by physicians.
recommended
Get a case today. Carrizozo Trad-

ing

Co.

"

J

Then Price

21

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
,

In our watehword
therefore we lire constantly
pared to nerve tho public with tho lieut car
obtainable tho name is n guarantee.

I'rtipnredneHH

Samuel FambrOUgll

Bust

pre-

Agent for Lincoln County

Accommodations For All The People

0

All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market AffordB

Crystal Theatre
"The Horns of

EXCHANGE

CJood

Pictures''

BANK BUILDING

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8 O'clock

íissks

The Great American Play at Laát

pquire at Outlook ofllce.
?OR SALE Singer sewing ma
chine, Sanitary couch, Chairs,
Ico box. and other household
articles. Inquire F. in caro of

PRESENT
"DECISIVE UATTLEH
THE CIVIL WAR."

Ol'

..SHERMAN'S MARCH
THE SEA."

TO

OI' AT

THE I1URNING
LANTA."

"LEE'S SURRENDER

8th Wonder
of the World

AT

IT HAS ELECTRIFIED THE
THE WOULD

' '

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
Outlook office.
Mrs. R. R.' Sale,. Worth) Matron
?
r..
n
FOR
n "ti
SALE Tho Sandovnl
d. r, mna.iiii, occruuiry.
rcsidenco on Ancho, avenue on
terms to suit purchaser. A real
bargain for anyone looking for -- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.-A- .
rt nice home. Inquire at Outlook
F. &: A. M.

Regular communiColorado potatoes. $2.30 tier
cations for 1918.
cwt uy tho sacK. reed, wholesale.
SERS,"
.Tan 20 Feb 23 Mar.
Corn 54.00. Oats $3.80. Mill run
23, Apr.20, May 25
Cotton seed feed
"THE ASSASSINATION OF bran $2.05.
Juno 22, July' 20,
PRESIDENT LINCOLN." meal $3.00. Peanut cake $3.40
per cwt.
Humphrey Bro's. Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
"THE RISE OP THE KU
Wo buy hides, pelts, furs, and 10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
KLUX KLAN."
pay tho highest cash prices.
R. E. Blaney, W. M.
"THE COMING
OF THE Ziegler
Brothers.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
PRINCE OF PEACE."
For Sale: Yearling and
Bulls. The Carrizozo Lodge No. 30 1.O.O.F
MATINEE AND NIGHT Titaworth Hereford
Company, Capitán.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
v Children
25c
For Sale Parke Davis Com
S.F.Millor,N G
Matinee
Adults - 50c pany's Blacklegolds. The
h
M. H.frMont-gomor- y
( Children 50c
Co.
Sec'y
Night
Regular meetings 1918
First
Adults - 75c
and third Friday each month.
Notice of Publication
two-year-o-

Carrizozo Theatre 1
WEDNESDAY, MAY . .
Patture Lands in

Horso Growers' association, in
tho Chamber of Commerce bldg.,
that pasturage can be had in
Colfax county for 1,500 head of

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are warned not to
hunt or kill .game within thes
enclosures: Townships 2 S. 12
E. and 2 S. 13 E.; 3 S. 12 E,
and 3 S. 13 E. in New Mexico,
t. t
nrrincipai
meridian, either in or
out of season; neither will the
removal of wood; standing or
down, be permitted. Notice is
further given to all owners of
Btock to observe this warning

a

Smiling
Giver a

.

sr

and keep their stock without
these enclosures.
WILLIS It. LOVELACE.

1

To win this war the U. S. Government must have money, and it
i the duty of every man,
woman and child to

BUY A

ld

Tits-wort-

the cow; that tho range has
mountains, hills and meadows
Colfax County for
with abundance of nativo vegas
1S00 Héad of Cattle
along the streams. Numerous
pure mountain streams supply
Information was received to- cattle for the summer.
tho rango with water. Stock
day at the office of the secretary
It is stated that the range men who may bo interested
of tho Now Mexico Cattle and has 80,000 acres, 20 acres to should
communicate with tho
Cattle and Horso Growers' As
sociation, Chamber of Commerce
building, Albuquerque. N. M.

Aviso.
ioua persona es por estn no
tificada de no casar o matar ani
males dentro de esta cerca; en
después do la temporada;
llevar lena que esto en pió
calda, sera permitido. Ademas
se notifica a los dueños de ani
males de observar esto aviso
de no dejar sus animales entrar
a esta cerca.
Todos el pasto

In tho District Court, ) Octobor term,
A. u.,
1917.

LIBERTY

PROFESSIONS

31st day of May, A. D., 1018, decree
Pro Confesao therein will be rendered
áatinsl you.
2'
n T VI VP
Clerk.
Dy A. II. HARVEY
Deputy.
Spenco & Merchant,
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
Attys. for Plaintiff.

Your subscription will be
taken at the

First National Bank
Carrizozo

-

New Mexico

SPENCE

In Dank Hulldlng
Phone No. 48
Carrizozo, New Mexico
11.

B.

HAMILTON

Attorney-at-La-

...

District Attorney Third Judicial DlaMct
Civil Practico In all CuurU
Phone SI ;
Court House
Cirrlzuzo

Notice of Proof of Will

MERCHANT

&

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

New Mexico

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
SETH F. CREWS
Notice is hereby Riven thnt there has
AtlorntYat-Labeen (lied In the Probato Court in and
in all the Courts
Practice
the
County of Lincoln, S tuto of New
for
,
Oscuro
,
New Mexico
Mexico, an instrument In writing pur
porting to bo the Last Will and Testa

mcnt of Jose Lucero Y. Chavez, de
caused, lato of Lincoln County, Now

EDWIN

MECHEM

Attorncy-at-La-

General Practice
tho dato sot for tho proof of
Office Over Holland's Drug Store
said Wilt and Testament is May 7th, the Alamogorodo
New Mexico
same being tho 2nd day of tho next
Mexico.

That

Regular Term of said Probate Court.
WILLIAM S. 1) HA I) Y
Witness my hand and the Seal of Notary Public, Interpreter and Attorney
said Court, this 30th day of March,
Ikforo Juitlca and Probato Court
A, V., 11)18.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
O. T. NYE,
Clerk of tho Prcbuto Court
FRANK J. 8AOER
iSEAL)
nl2lt
Insurance, Notary Public
Agency Established 1892
-- 2S. 12 E. nnd2S. 13 E.;3S,
Notice of Proof of Will
Ofllce In Exchange Dank
12 E.'nnd 8 S. 13 E. en Mexico TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Carrizozo
New Mexico
Nueva, meridian principal.
Notice Is hereby given that there has
been filed in the Probate Court in and
WILLIS R. LOVELACE.
DR. R E. DLANEY, DENTIST
for the County of Lincoln, State of
Exchange Rank Uullding
New Mexico, an instrument In writing
purporting to be the Last Will and
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets Testament of Martha A. Kahler, do
Dining Tables, at loweset prices, ceased, lato of Lincoln County, New
N.B. Taylor & Sons Mexico.
That tho duto set for the proof of
said Will and Testament is May 7th,
Notice of Publication
the same being the 2nd day of the next
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Regular Term
Oil

I

BOND

Carrizozo Lodge No.

11. K of P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
vs.
in the Masonic Hall. All membW. C. Mnln, Defendant. ers arc urged to be present, and
No, 2G09.
visiting Knights welcomed.
Tho said defendant, VV. C. Main, Is
G. T. McQuillen, C. C.
horoby notified that a suit in divorce E.
O. Johnson, K. of R. and S.
A.
has been commenced against him in
tho District Court for tho County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, by
wild Myrtle U. Mnln, that uiiIcbs ho
enters or causes to entered his np
W. C. Merchant
penrnnco in said suit on or beforo the Geo. Spcnre

County of Lincoln. )
Myrtle D. Main. Plalntllf;

ATTENTION

i

Regular Meeting

"WHAT WAR COST MOTH- ERS, WIVES AND SÍ8

18,000 People

De

CHAPTER NO. 29

First Wednesday of

otllco.

AI'I'OMATTOX."

5,000 Scenes

ir

COMET

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico;

&

ELLIOTT & SHERMAN FILM CORP., H. A. Sherman, Pres.

Griffith's

LODGES

Classified Ads
FOR SALE - Bush
Lano
)iano in first class condition.

COUNTY OK LINCOLN
October Term, A. D.,

I

1917

No. 2090
Leo Ella Cainer, PlolntifT

of snld Probato Court,
Witness my hand and the Seal of
said Court, this 1st day of April, A.D.,
1918.

New Mexico

T. E. K ELLE Y
Funeral Director and Llcenie Embalmcr
Plione 00
Carrizozo
Now Mexico
W. B. Edwards, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
Specialist will visit Carrizozo rcgutar'y
Gallup,
New Mexico

O. T. NYE,

VI.

J. L, Cainer, Dofcndant
Tlio said defendant, J. L. Corner,

Carrizozo

Is (SEAL)

Clerk of tho Probate Court.
al2-4-

t

hereby notified that a suit In divorce
lias been commenced against him In What About That
tho District Court for the County of
Car of Yours?
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, by said
you
insured
Have
it against
Lee Ella Casner, that unless ho enter
or cause to enter his appoaranco In Fire, Collision or Theft?
If not, let me protect you tosaid suit on or before tho 24th day of
May, A. D., 1018, decree Pro Confesao day with n Northwestern Nattherein will be rendered against him.
ional Policy, which insures peace
O. T. NYE. Clerk.
mind as well as high class
of
Dy A. II. HARVEY, Deputy.
Spencn & Merchant, Carrizozo, New indemnity.
R. T. Cribb, Agent,
nl2-4- t
Mexico, Attys. for Plaintiff.
Garrizozo, Ñ. M

State of Ohio. lty of Toledo. I
( "
l.ucm County,
FroiiU J. Cheney malm onth Hint lie Is
femur iinrtner nt tlio nrm of
J. cheim
ft Co., ilolnif business In (lie City of Toledo. County nml Htnte nroretnld.
urn!

thnt said nrm wilt pay the mnn of ONi:
llt'NDIIRI) DOI.I.AIlM fur eu.h and e.
of Cnliirrli that cnrirmt be niml
fry
by the une of II At.T.'H CATAIIHII OtlliU.

riCANK J. (MIKNKT
Rworn In before mo n nil sutwrrihed in
my preience, this cth day of Decerning.
A if, IBJO.
(Seal)
,A. W flt.KAHON
notary runiuHall's Catarrh Cure Is tiiken Intern ill
and acta directly upon the hlod mid mil
cons surfaces i me yiirm, nenci iiw
testimonials, free.
I'. J. cimtinv a m Tni.H n
Bold by all nruxxIMs. flip.
Tske Utile rimlly Mils for eenttlpttleb
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Local Service Agency
INOCH MORGAN'S

sons ca

Buv
For

Fer

SCO NO MY

PATRIOTISM

- Dont Talk - Buy Now
ActIP?
tgiidjrn than

"Action
words

--

Nogal Note

SAPOLIO

J

The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W. Hodges, who
lias been suffering with paralysis
passed nwny last Saturday night.
The remains were buried in the
Nogal cemetery.
The work on the road at Nogal
Hill is progressing nicely, and
they are nearing the bottom.
The new order of things at the
Hender & Orannum Mine seems
to indicate that work will soon
begin and a good showing is expected.
The Post Oflke has underwent
an improvement. A new door has
been put in at the south end of
the building.
Mr. Adams Changes

Business Policy
Mr. A.W. Adams, one of
oldest and best known grocers, announces his intention of
changing the policy of his business, and is abont to enter the
Carri-zozo- 's

cash business.
The conditions arising from
the present war have caused
many morchants to adopt this
policy as they claim by so doing
thoy reduco expenses, and thereby give their customers the benefit of cheaper prices for cash.
Helow will be found Mr. Adams'
nuticc to his old friends and
customers
Carrizozo, N. M.

April 22, 1916.
To my friends and customers Owing to the present conditions which has so disturbed
the markets 1 have decided to
plnce my grocery business on a
a cash basis after the first of
May. By doing this, it is my
aim to reduce my expenses, so as
to enable mo to sell my goods
cheaper, and thereby givo the
benefit of this saving to my customers In the cash transaction.
Thanking you for past favors and
in advance for a liberal sharo of
your patronago in the future,
I am,

Yours very truly,
A. V. Adams.
Guy Kirby left for San Diego
Wednesday to enter the service
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliot of
Tucumcarl visited tho TilFany
family this week.
10 shares Electra Oil Stock for
sale. Inquire at the this office.
Mien 7nlln Frame of Corona
was in town Tuesday evening to
libar tho speaking - Mr. u. A,
Fénix, also.
Hrinrr nn vnur hides 1111(1 nelts.
Highest prices guaranteed. Car

Henry Hoffman and Will Colo
will leave for the servico Sunday.
The "Parodist" in the Minstrel
show was certainly fine and deserved the repeated encores to
which ho responded so cheerfully.
Geo. Maddox and his Bmile
advertised the "Jolly Tars" in
good shape.
A, Busse and wife were In
from Ft. Stanton Wednesday.
We have a complete line of
wagon covers and tents. Get our
prices before buying. Carrizozo

Trading Co.
R. T Vaughan has returned
from a pleasant trip to Calif.
We issue cash saving coupons
on all cash purchases.
Come in
nnd get our prices.
Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Wo give you quality and low
prices.
Groom's phono 4G.
Mr. and Mrs. Brockwell of Ft.
Stanton were Carrizozo visitors
last Wednesday.
We can save you money on
your next bill of grocerien. Buy
for casn and save money. Carri
zozo Trading Co.
A new stock of Children's
Dresses just received at Zicglor
brothers,
W. S. Brady was in Roswell
last week. nnd while there made
a sale of his Dronertv in Lincoln.
The purchasers will take posscss- loiructouer 1st.
Government advises storing
coal. Get storage prices from
Humphrey Bros.
20
discount on Ladies Suits.
Coats, and Skirts at Zicgler
Brothers.
You can't afford to miss "The
Birth of a Nation. ' ' Wednesday
matinee and night, at the Carri
zozo Theater.
Hnrrv fí. Nnrmnn vlaltpil rnln.
tfvoa In TucumcnrI Inst Prlrlnv.
returning Monday.
Thn lnroront ntnek nf lilrín In
Lincoln Connty at Zieglor Bros,
Fred Urockwnv in nnw on thn
water, bound for Franco.
We giveaway aluminum ware
to everybody that trades here.
Groom's Phono 4G.
A.L.Stewart who has been em.
ployed at tho Western Garage,
will leave 'iuesaay nfeht for
Dalhart. Tex. to renort to tho In.
cal examining board at that place.
Mr. mewart expects to do sont
from there to canw Travis at San
Antonio.
Nice largo white potatoes,
special at $2.25 per cwt.
Carri- 11
m

Hen-neso-

Thos.

Scanlon,

y,

J. E.

Herbert, J. Cassely, Ralph Sim
FnvA Whltn Mvnrfl hna rnllim. pers, Captuin Van Zant, Chas.
W. E. Christiansen,
ml from El Paso, after a visit of U. Baubs,
linn
days.
several
E. C. Lewis,
3. Opstcad and
Father Lodorlc of Ft. Stanton. A. J, uoenruno.
visited tho Ulrick homo this
"Tho Birth of a Nation," the
week.
greatest motion picture play In
wife, of the world.
1). A. Penix and
At the Carrizozo
Theater, Wednesday, May lBt,
.4Uoronn, visuvu hi iuwii iu
maunce anu nignt.
rizozo

muling i;o.

Corona News Items

sent out on delinquent accounts;
letters aro being written by ln
dividual merchants for tho pur
pose of collecting old accounts;
balances are being turned over
to attorneys by each merchant
at an expense to each equalling
not less than that for which all
can bo handled through a single
agency.
The object of tho merchants
in the establishment of this
agency is to reduce to a minium
tho cost of doing business, with
a cossesponding reduction in tho
prico of merchandise sold at re- tall.
This agency will be of no less
service to the public than to tho
merchants. Many things come
up in tho daily life of tho aver-ag- o
person that must bo placed
beforo or secured from all of the
merchants, and it is tho duty of
this agency to handle such matters for the people, whose co
operation is desired in order that
strenuous conditions prevailing,
and which call for action at this
timo may bo relieved to the great
est extent possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeso Atkinson
are visiting friends in Corona.
Tho Wallace Shartzer family
have returned to their ranch
near Ccdarvale.
E. L. Moulton returned Tues
day after a day's stay in Santa

Here's Your Chance
Latest styles in millinery pur
chased for Easter trade, that came
too late for display, will be sold
at lowest prices. Buy now and

Fe.

The following persons motored
to Carrizozo Tuesday afternoon
to hear Major Másale: Mt. and
Mrs. D. H. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Varney, Mrs. Croaeet,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moulton,
Miss Ditty, Mr. and Mrs, D. W.
Tyon and Mrs. Jewctt.
Miss Mary Adams has returned after a few dayB stay in Carrizozo.
Miss lone
Berry returned
from Carrizozo Sunday, Miss

Since the day of tho caveman, who
liked his meat raw, rlvlllxatlon his
learned a tot about the scientific treatment of the things we eat
Naturally none of us would now
prefer to have our meat raw, our pothey come from the grouoJ,
tatoes

pur

:t

coffee,

unroasted.

And naturally follows the great discovery recently made by The American Tobacco Co. that tobacco
better TOASTED!
This wonderful new Idea simple
like all great Inventions was first
used In producing the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarette made of toasted
Duriey tobácea
Burl ey has a mellow flavor, entirely
different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It is a plpn to.
baccoand LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes
taste like a pipe.

tata

urn

Ina Berry remained for a longer
stay with her sister.
Townes Taylor left April 25th
for a training camp.
E. H. Boswell and lone Gasper
were married last Sunday morning, Rev. E. LeBreton officiating.
The couplo left immediately for
Vaughn to take the train for
Albuquerque, Santa Feand other
points.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL

Look ! Look ! Look ! Look

Guaranteed Concrete

SAVE
MONEY!
BY LETTING US FIGURE
WITH YOU

1

Mattresses,
Tanks and Silos
Combination Chair and
Step
Furniture.
N.B.
Ladders,
save monoy Mrs. A.W. Adams.
Taylor & Sons.
Miss Lorcna Haley is visitinsr
CONTRACTORS
in Roswell this week.
Something You Should Know
CARRIZOZO NEW MEXICO
wagon
money
Wo sell tho best
Wo have just received a line
We llulld Anything Anywhere
can buy. Our stock is complete. of burial caskets, to our stock of
Carrizozo Trading Co.
furniture and household furish- DEO
Judgo and Mrs. Seth i7. Crows ing goods N.B. Taylor &Sons.
paid a short visit to Carrizozo
this week.
Aluminm double boilers, at
P. S. Bradv of Roswell. ntrent low prices. Groom's phono 40.
NOTARV PUBLIC
for the Jones Monument Co. of
Don't miss "Tho Birth of a
that city, will soon visit CarriAgent
for Royal Typewriters
Nation," May 1st, matinee and
zozo in tho interest of his
FIRE INSURANCE night at the Carrizozo Theater.
Bedsteads,

Go-Car- ts,

Gillett & Daniel

W. W. Stadtman

A Timely Sale

of Ladies'

and Misses'

Coats and Suits

I

n

With tho season only starting, theso raro bargains should
not bo passed without being considered carefully.

For the next week we offer any Suit,
Coat or Skirt at

20

n

The following jolly bunch of
fellows from Fort Stanton, a
major portion of them taking
part in the minstrel entertainment, registered at the Carrizozo
Eating House Wednesday: Rxh
ard Brockman. Adam Stair. Ed
win Carr, W. 1J. Cosper, Clarence
Hudson, uscar uahl, a. U.

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED
TOBACCO TASTES BETTER
TOASTED

(Continued from Frout Vago)

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

1

Skirts

Suits

The prices range from $7.00
to $22. GO, and a large assortment of patterns and
materials, in all sizes, make
this aii unusual salo.

Of wool, mixtures,
silk and wash skirts.

By far the largest stock of
suits wo have over shown.
Serges, cheviots and mixtures, from 115.00 to $35.00.

make your selection.

i
I

Coats

Many from which to

I

'i

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

